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SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR THB9B COLUMNS

ADVERTISEMENTS .

ndnntll 8:30: p. m.for the monilngr and Sunday

*
A ?ctW i. by reaneailn ? ft check

i-AtihftvolliClranAWPtdftddriMXMl to ft numbers
lAlorlncaroofTils Viet. Aiiswnrs M .

will bo delivered upon prcgcniaUon ot tlio chock.-

WANTED

.

- POSITION A9 CASHIER B7 LADY
of two ycnr clly experience. Uofcrenrji KM ,

WANTBD BY YOUNO MAN KXPEtijKKOKD
A In omco work , position ft s * tUutOA1rt1io ? Itwhrro parties are taking
43 , llf c.
____

AWANTED , POSITION AS OFFICE AS91W
rinlMlcwimi or collector , iroo l rpf..rcnccs. W 11-

1cccpt moderate salary. Address K 00 , UM

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Ralcs.lWe

.

awnrd first Insertionlc, word there-
mflcr.

-

. Nothing laken for less ihan 2li-

c.15IF

.

,- YOU WANT A GOOD PAYING JOB WRITE
UJtho Hawks NurBcry Co. , Milwaukee , JJ0.Jy3' !| | ,

. BOOK-

&BrmrawBr'iS.hrroru' c5
&SMWS : '" ''iSSni.BnncoyV3oioBNc : L

|} i.rg'-.;
': "aWol.B-

BAKERS
.

WANTED ! GOOD WAGF.S ; STEADY
. lUth. MUIU a

.

. LICENSED STATIONARY EN01-
Jine"r.

-

. Addre In writing giving oxperlcnco
and rufercnco. Address K 48 Boo. 34 a

-n-SALKSMEN. A SNAP FOR TRAVELING
-Omen who visit many lowns and vl laKCB ! dal y-

cxpensoH enslly made In 1C. mlnntra while waiting
for a train , appointing ageulst no BaleaIto make , no-

HamplcB lo earn- . For particulars address Rowing ,

lock box 818 , Chicago-

.RELIABLE

.

) - MEN WANTED TO DISTRIBUTE
J >clrciilarn for lanro advertise . Cash paid. A. -
dress with slamp Advertising Bureau , 08 Broad-
way

-

, New York Clly. .

TWANTED , EVERY INSURANCE AGENT AND
JObnuinesB man lo wrlto for our fortunoniake-
rplanslife , endowment , etc. ! regular bonaiizaB
best on earth und largest pay ; mention paper ami
mate experience. The Agency CO. , No. 8 , Union
Square , New York. .

MEN WANTED ; SALARY AND EXPENSES !

Jjpcrmancnt placo. Apply at onco. Brown Bros.-

Co.

.

. , nurserymen , Chicago.-

SALESMEN

.

- WANTED BY LEADING MAN-
ufacturer

-
, to carry line fabric ulovcs and mils

to retail drv goods trade , as hide line , on comnils-
won.

-

. Writ" , giving iiormaiipht address , terrllory-
ami references.'Amsterdam' Silk Mills , Amsterdam ,

N. Y. 762 2

, GENERAL AGENTS SELLINGB-WANTED to dealers ! exclusive territory ; no
competition : no capital rcntilred ! 20(1( to 300
per cent profit. Columbia Chemical Co. , 307 Sedg-
wick htreet , Chicago , 11-

1.T

.

> -SALESMAN. DO YOU WANT TO BECOME
J la first-class salesman , with chauco of becoming
a collector , and work for the Singer Mfg. Co. ? If-

BO , apply at 0 a. m. sharp , 1610 Douglas. M780 15-

SALESMAN- , A LIVE , ACTIVE SALESMAN
can have a steady position with advancement

according to merit , In n very popular business.
Cull bet. 8 and 0 a. m. 1628Vlnton. M788 10

WANTED FEMALE HELP.R-

ates.

.

. Hie n word first Insertion , Ic awordthcro-
nftiT-

.nWANTED
. Nothing taken for leba than tuc.!

, LADIES TO WRITE AT HOME.-
v

.

Enclofio Htampcd envelope. Ella W erst. Sec. ,

South Dend , Ind. 430

"( WANTED , LADIES OR YOUNG MEN TO-
v take llpht. plcanant work at their own homrs :

1.0010 J3.00 per day ca bo qnlctly made : work
MMitbvmall : no canvasBlnr. For particulars ad-

dress
-

Olobo Mffc' . Co. , Box 0331 , Boston. Mass , fcs-

tabllBhed
-

1880. M31iy! ] 1-

UriGIRL

>

WANTED AT NO. 1010 SHERMAN
v avenue. Mra. J. M , Counsman. M714 7 *

ri-WANTED , A GOOD GIRL ! GOOD WAGES
VV2212 Famain street. MU1-

4rtWANTED GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
v

-
- work , mlddleaBed lady prcferred. Addn-HHbox

173 , Malvcni , In. 007 C-

nWANTED , ENERGETIC ) LADY AGENTS IN-
v ovi-ry locality. Old established house. Buslneas
pleasant and prolllable. Klngery Mff. Co. . Cincin-
nati

¬

M71 ° ' *, O. v -

C-WANTED , LADIES TO WRITE AT HOME.
envelope. Verna Langdon ,

South Ilend , Ind. M077 Jy 0-

T WANTED , AT 1231 S. 2fiTH STREET. AN-
vvoxpcrlonccd girl for ecncral housework. Wages
4.00 ; no washing. Reference required. Apply
Monday noon. M712 -

'- AGENTSCLEAR MORE MONEY SELL,
Inc ourllygela corsets than at anything else.

For f reo sample outfit address Western Corset Co. ,
St. Louts , Mo. .'

C-LADIF.S CAN MAKE 3.00 DAILY BY FOLD-
addressing circulars for us at homo.-

No
.

: canvassing. Position permanent. Reply with
n stamped envelope. Miss Grace Paul , South Be'j-

dlkADIKS

,

TO HANDLE SOCIETY BLOSSOM-
.VQnlck

.

seller. Good Income. Reply with stamp.
Ladles Society Blossom Co. , South Bend , Ind.

707 2 *

-WANTED. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ! WE-
VAvlll pay you $r .oo to 12.00 per week to do
strictly homo work for us at your homes ; no can1-
vasslnK. . Send Belt-addressed ciivt-lopo. G. F-
.Einmons

.
.t Co. , Batteryinarch and Water streets ,

Boston , Mass. M7SJ ) 0'-

CQOOD , RELIABLE GIRL FOR GENERAL
. 1710 California St. M738 3'

. A FIRST CLASS COOK AND
wlaundrcBS. 821 Pine street. Mrs. W. II. Haiichett.

FOR NEXT SEASON , AN A I-

vmllllnor who Is a good saleslady ! ono acquainted
with city trade preferred. Address K 66 , Omaha
Bee , ut once. M704 4"

WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
Uwork.

-
. 17M Douglas stroot. 785 Si'

FOB BENT HOUSES.-

Rntea

.

, lOca line each Insertion , 1.60 a line per
monlh. Nothing taken for less than - S-
o.jrFOR

.

RENT. HOUSES"IN ALL PARTS OF-
L'tho- city. The O. F. Davis company, 1606 Farnam.

440-

10ROOM MODERN HOUSE , GOOD LOCA-
tion

-
; rent moderate. L. S. Skluner , 1014 Farnam.

DiD 443

7-ROOM HOUSE. EAST FRONT , ALL MOD-
ern

-
;

, 2500. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.
445

- AND 4-ROOM APARTMENTS. VON DORN
block , with bteumjrcforcnces required j810822d.

44-

7D3 ROOMS CHEAP. C08N 1STH ST.M888JylO

-FOR RENT CHEAP , A GOOD BARN. IN-
qulro

-
on premises , 614 North 22d street. Also

two nlco coven-room collages , good yard , shade
trees , very near to cable or motor ; 26.00 und
27.00 each. M010-

8ROOM- HOUSE. MODERN , CONVENIENT
for business or wholesulo men. Apply 1112

Eolith lUlli street. 442

- - COTTAGE TO RENT , CONVENIENT
for U. P. rullroud men. Inqnlro 1112 8.10th st-

.TFOR

.

RENT , 10-ROOM MODERN HOUSE ,

-LsHullnblc for roomers and boarders , 2011 Huniuy-
Htreel. . 10-room modem house , 221K Lcuvenworth-
Btreot , only 26.00 , Some nlco collages. H. G ,

Clark & Co. , 1218 Huniuy street. M534-

FURNISHED- HOUSE FOR RENT. JULY
Aug. Sept. on Capital Hill , 10 rooms , lurgu

yard und burn , to small family only , K 20 lice.
43-

0TVFINE 7-nooM FLAT , COMPLETELY FUR-
.1'Dished

-
. wllh llrst class furniture nearly new ,
$36 , or unfurnished $27 , Call at store , 701 .South
lUlh street , at 1C a. in. George Clouser , 620-

FOR- RENT , A FEW ELEGANT HOUSES ;
good locution , llrcnnan , Lovu & Co. , Paxton

block. MB4H-
y3rFOR RENT. HOUSE 7 ROOMS. MODERN-I "conveniences"J17 Maple ; also barn ; ivntreaB-
onublo.

-
. C Mi 2 *

-FOR RENT , TWO 10-KOOM BRICK HOUSES ;
New. All modern coiivenli-nceH. 201H and 2U20

Davuiport Btrfet , 36.00 per month. Imiulro ut'.'024 Davenport street. M670 Jy4-

FOR- RENT. 10-ROOM HOUSE. CARPETS ,
shades und ruiifoj $16 uo mo. 2021 Farnam St.

003 6

-10-HOOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN IMPROVE-
incuts

-
, 7 minutes walk from postoftlce ; only

$35 JMT month. 2114 hicago st. Percy II. Ford ,
434-430 Ht-o building. Tel , 1031. 070-
2D -H.ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN CONVEN

ifiicrs. Imiulro 1010 Dodge. COS Jy4

, , RENT. NO. ia N. 17TH. 14 ROOMS ,i-'two floors furnished , near now pontomco-
site. . Bee Oeo. J. Fox , 1218 Harney street.-

MS70
.

jy 27
-FOR RENT. PLEASANT FURNISHED
house , for summer , ut low rent , lo deslrublutenant. Tneo , L. Rlngwult , 2026 St. Marys ave.

61)-

0VFOR

)

RENT , HOUSE 0 ROOMS , 1811 IZARD
600 2-

DI-FOR RENT. NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE , CEL-
lar.clsteni

-
, city water , ta.OO XK.T mouth. Eu

qnlrol318-

VFOll
Farnmii. W0732

UENT-0-ROOMCOTTAGE , 3047 OALI-
fo.nla.

-

. luqulro uext honso oust. M083 2 *

D-

IJFOR

-$ . AND 7.00 3-ROOM HOUSES WITHclly witter, Oarvln & Co. , Sheely blk. 774 2

RENT-ELEGANT HARD WOOD FIN-j'lBhul
-

and handsomely decorated eleven-room
]ious , tlnu burn und luryu grounds lu tlrst clanlocality. MO.oil per mouth lo iwxicptablu tenant.
Aildreus U 03 , lieu. 11703 U *

FOR RENTHOUSES.H-

KNT.

.

. F.IOHT-ROOM HOUSE , MOD-
'pl

-
Improvement ; , In first class condition : good

location. 3314 Hurt St. M709 7 *

fv mTvAN cATn"'s IO-ROOM DHTOK nnsi-JlcncpR , No* . OKI nml flirt N , L'Olh strc'it , can bo
made Into ono house of 20 rooms. M715 2 *

D-FOnilF.NT. SIX ROOM COTTAOH NBWLY
t. Call at property Monday

a.m. Price HO.OO. 7322'

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS
Rates , IWc a wont flr l Insertion , IB a word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for-less than 250-

.NICELY

.

E
" - VURNISHKD' SOUTH 'liooMTJcoa

Hanicy. M104y14F-

URNISHED

} *

- ROOM WITH ALCOVE FOR
gcntlcmcnmodcni conveniences , 320 North 23d.

M730-

PLEASANTf - , WELL FURNISHED ROOMS
JLvwIth all modem conveniences , 116 So. 20th su-

EFOR RENT , TWO NICELY FURNISHED
! ono with alcovo. Call nt 182:1: Farnam.-

MOOO
.

U-

EPLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GEN-
, Upward Bti-cet. 761)) Jy-

OE - NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH .OR
without board. Cull nt 2107 Douglas St.

. CCO 12-

LARGE- FURNISHED FRONT ROOM , GOOD
Aboard , milt friends. O''O N. IDth St. 000 ' !

E-TWO FURNISHED Oil UNFURNISHED
for rent. Inquire 1101 Park .

avenue.M 71-

0TfS LARGE ROOMS , NORTH AND SOUTH
Jifrontwith modern conveniences ! lurnlBhod or-
unfurnished. . 2582 Harney street. M717 2-

17NICE SOUTH ROOM WITH ALL MODERN
-Inconveniences. 2128. BStli St. 73-

3EFURNISHED ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN.
M700

E-ROOMS IN MODERN BRICK HOUSE , ;PHI
. References. 120 North 20th.

780 2-

pH FINELY FURNISHED SOUTH ROOMS IN
Jjmodern bricks also 3 furnished for light house ¬

keeping. 2005 Hurt street. M770 7 *

E-FURNISHED ROOMS , NEW HOUSE. 810 S.
700 2-

EiNICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH
North lUlh. M707 3-

EFRONT ALCOVE ROOM FOR 2 OR 4. 210
street. M784 4

-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.
Terms reasonable. 2020 Harney. M780 4 *

FUBNISHED BOOMS AND BOABD.-

Rates.

.

. IMc a word first Insertion , Ion word lucre
after. Nolhlng taken for less than 25c.

THE DOLAN , 200 AND 211 N. 18T1I ST.
440-

TfYOUNG WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OP
X1 Woman's Christian association , 111 S. 17lh st.

450

NICE ROOMS WITH BOARD AT 107 S. 17TH.
M410Jy2-

3TFIRST AND SECOND FLOOR ROOMS , WITH
J- alcove , furnished or unfurnished , at The Fren-
zer

-
, HON. 25th street. M700 7r

- LET , PLEASANT UNFURNISHED OR
furnished room , 2017 Mason street , near Park

avenue. M550 3'-

TT HOME TABLE RATES , MODERATE , 1024
JL5 Farnam street. 057 ly 20 *

TT? ROOMS AND BOARD , 2223 DODGE STREET.
007 2"

17 COOL SOUTH FRONT ROOMS , AWNINGS ,
JL summer rates. 2084 Harney. M012 0"-

T'PLEASANTSOUTH ROOMS WITH OR WITII-
1

-
: out board in private family. M080 2"

F-FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD , 403
. M711 3*

- FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD
nt the Webster , 010 and 018 N. 10th st. 727 7-

T ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD , 2308
T Douglas. M7UO 3

FOB BENT TTNFUBNISH'D BOOMS
Rates. lUc a won ! first insertion , lea word thero-

nftcr.
-

. Nothing taken for less Jhan 25c.

G-FORKEToo , beautiful lawn and
shade. N. E. cor. 22d and Miami streets , M75-

0G FOR RENT , 4 NICE UNFURNISHED ROOMS
suitable for housekeeping , city water , gas etc.

Low rent. Northwest corner 17th nnd Webster
streets. OU9-

874- AND B UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 634 SO-
.17th

.
ave. , between Jnckaon and Lcavcnworth.

; 735-0'

_
( FOR RENT , DESIRABLE ROOK FOR SUM-

VJmo
-

*. Prlco reasonnblo. 320 S. 2Utli. .
' 701 a-

FOB', BENT STOBES AND OFFICES
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less thnn 20e.

- E ON S isth ST. LANGE
.blocli , suitable for meat market , hardware or

dry goods store. Inquire 000 S. 13th st. 40-
1TFOR RENT , THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING ,J 010 Farnam st , The building has n fireproof , ce-
ment

¬

basement , complete steam heating fixtures ,
water on all the floors , gas , etc. Apply at the offleo-
of The Bee. 01-

0J FOR RENT , CHOICEST SECOND FLOOR BUSI-
nesa

-
corner In Omaha Globu building , 10th andDodge. Globe Loan & Trust Co. 402-

TOFFICES EN SUITE OR SINGLE , WITH OR
J.without flreoroor vaults ; cheap. Wlthnell blk.-

M742
.

Jyt-

iI FIRST-CLASS BAKERY AND STORE ROOM
for rent. M. F. Roys , 200 South 10th St. MCOO 2

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

mouth. Nothing taken for less than 20c-

.T

.

AGENTS EITHER SEX WANTED TO SELLu our now kcttlo cleaner , bread and cake knives
nnd other new artlclea. Easy sellers , big profits ,
tenna easy. Clauss Shear Co. , Kansas City , Mo-

.M310
.

)yl-
OJ THF A B O INVESTMENT BONDS PAY

500.00 in from ono to Jlvo years. Buy ono.
0.00 cash nnd 1.00 a month afterwards until
paid. Beat paying Investment extant. A rustlingagent wanted In every town and county. For full
particulars apply to The American Bond company.
030 and 031 Puxlon block , Omaha M387 jy22

T-WE OFFER AGENTS BIG MONEY. IN EX-
t

-
> elusive territory. Our safes sell nt sight In city

or country. Agents first In tlold actually getting
rich , Onongcnt In ono day cleared 0150. So can-
yon , Catalogue free. Address Alplno Safe Co. ,
No , 3UO-371 Clark street , Cincinnati , O.

WANTED TO BENT.-
Ratea

.

, 1 Ken word first Insertion , lea word therel-
ifter.

-
. Notlilng taken for less than 26o.

" WANTED TO RENT , BARN FOR 0 HORSES ,
lnqulro 11CN. ICtli slrcet. M710 3-

K-WANTED , TWO ROOMS , OR ONB LARGE
room with alcove , unfurnished , with board ,

Address K C4 , Beo. ' 703 2-

K

_
-WANTED , TO RENT 5 OR 0-ROOM FUR-
nlshed

-
house for two months. Refs exchanged ,

Address K 61 , Uoo. 77ii 2

Rates , IDa n Und each Insertion , 1.50 a Una I cr-
month. . Nothing taken for less than "5c.

i. , RENTS ; 717 N. -

370-

TURN- YOUR RENTAL 1'ROl'ERTY OVER TO
Ileuawu & Co , If you wish prompt und snro ro-

inriiu.
-

. .631 Jy 2-

STORAGE. .

Rates , 10o a line each Insertion , 1.60 a line per
mouth , Nolhlng taken for less than 'J.-

le.wDuHm'ciNGMovN
.

:
shipping of pianos uud furniture ; storehouse

1114 D'luulus , otHco 1600 Dodgo. Omaha Van andExpress Co. Tel. 1B50. M. lluklus , Me'r , 70VyO) *

jkJSTORAGEWILLIAMSACROSS.1214 HARNE-

YSTORAGEFORHOUSEHOLDGOODS- ;

clean uud cheap rules. It. Wells , 1111 Funmm.
454

WANTED TO BUY.
Rules , l ) o a word llrnt Insertion , loa word there-

after
¬

, Nothing takeii for luss Hum '-' "e-

.XTCASH
.

FOR FURNITURE , HOUSEHOLD
-!. > goods , etc. , or will sull for owner in our auction
sales. R. Wells. 1111 Furuam. 464

N-WANTED , SECOND HAND ROLLER TOP
, standing desk and ono surveyor's

level and target. D. U. Doanu , 111 Chamber of
Commerce 373-

AT WANTED TO BUY A GOOD HORSE AND1> phaeton , 160'J Mudlson avenue uflcr 0 p. m.
744 2-

VWANTED TO BUY A SMALL HOMK ONAieaay paymtmls ; must bo cheap. D. F. HutchlB-
CII

-
, 1U8 North 16lh strc-et. M741 4-

AT WE HAVE CASH CUSTOMER FOR 1200.00i> to -' . 5011.01( housu und lot that will net 7 p
vent to 10 percent on the Investment.-

E.
.

. C. Garvln & Co. , '.'08 tiheely block.
773 ii-

WANTED.

_
. A GOOD PHAEIXJN IN PERFECT

condition. Call ut 1114 Dodgo. 71)12) *

*'OR BALE FURNITURE.
Kates , Iko a word llrst inserllon , lea word therij-

Bftcr.
-

. Notlilng taken for less than 26c.
-FOR SALH "FURNITURE ,

"

v-'tu , etc. , ut private sale by fumlly breukinr u
lioiibukcvplng and Kolnir uwuy to-
wer.

upend thu sum
. AtlJrc M K 47 , Uuo. 7C5 2

SALE FPRNITURE.S-

ALB

.

HOUSEHOLD FPUNITUnH ,
v-'noarly now. Houiio ) n good location , Parliescaving city. K 40 , Hco. 730 2

FOR BALE HOR8E8 , WAGONa.ETO-
Tlalon , lOcallno each InWrtlon , $ U-0 a-

month. . Nothing taken for less than 2Bc.

1FOR SALE , GOOD FAMILY HORSB AND
phaeton. 830 So. 21st Direct.MBOO 2'-

pGOOD ROAD CART. CHEAP. FIRST HOUSK
JL north of Dodge on Hist avenue. M720 3'-

TJFOR SALF. , 180.00 SUR11Y FOR f7000. 623
J. N. 32d street. 740 2-

F.OR SALE MIBOELLANEOUS.l-
latcs.lMca

.

word first Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 2CC.

Q NO. 1 SPRING FRAME RAMBLER BICYCLE ,

cushion tire , nearly now. Very cheap. Art *

dress K It , Iloo. . M360Jy2-

1QFOH SALE , LAUNDRY PLANT AT LESS
prlcoi nml brick building 22x00 feet ,

20.00 per month. Enquire 1318 Faniam. .

M0742-

FOn- SALK , MODEL D VICTOR BICYCLE ,
iiBotl two niontlifl. Call or address Uooni 8 Hatch *

clor Headquarters. 70-1 3 *
_

TO SELL A > GOOD PAYING STOCK OP
hardware , will Invoice nbout 4000.00 , Inn

rood town of 1,1100 Inhabitants In northeastern Ne-
braska.

¬

. Good reasons for selling. AlldresnK 41 ,
Hco olTlce. M724 7

_
FOR SALKA BARBER SHOP. BEST SU-

burban
-

location In Omaha. Call at 21 fi N. 10th-
struct. . M788 a
__

-PUG PUPPIES , 11OOM 30 , BARKER BLOCK.J - M7QO Jyai__
Q CHEAP , M1LLKR STUKKT SPRINKLER ,

nearly new. O. P. Dlngcs , Lincoln , Neb.
M7800'-

A

__
- LAROE HARN THAT MUST HR TORN
down at once ! will Boll very cheap. Gcorgo J.

Fox , 1218 Hanicy. M770 4-

rvBLAKCSMITH

_
AND CARRIAGE BUILDER'S

Vxtools and stock for Balo. Monday , 214 N. 15th
street , ! . 785 U *

_
MISCELLANEOUS.-

Rales
.

, IKo n word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.OMARRIAOE
.

PAPER CONTAINING 500 AD-
AVvortlscments

-
of marriageable people and theirphotos , young, old , richpoor , from nil sections ,

free. Gunnels Monthly , Toledo , O.

R-FINE PIANO FOR RENT. NEW GRAND
piano , worth 350.00 , for rent nt 11.00per month for 6 monlliH-to carefgi nnd responsiblepersons. Address K 40lleo. 754 2-

OLAIBVOYANTS. .

Rates , Ifle a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nolhlng laken for less than 25c-

.C

.

MRS. NANtJiE vrWARREN , OLAIRVOYANT ,
Orellablo business medium' 5th year at 110 N.lOth

45-

7S MRS. DR. M. LEGRAVE. PROPHETESS. DEAD
trance clairvoyant and life reader ; tolls your

life from cradle to grave ; can bo consulted on allaffairs of life ; has the celebrated Ejrytlan breast-
Plate to unlto the separated and cause marriage
with one you love. Como one , como all. and bo
convinced of her rcmarkablo powers. Ofllco and
residence 417 S. 11th struct , hours 0 n. m. to 0. p. in.Strict llfu chart and photo of your future wife or
husband sent through mall for 5.00 ; chart alone ,
200. All letters containing 4 cunts In stamps
promptly answered. M084 ] y4 *

MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC-
.'P

.

MADAME SMITH , 002 S. 13TH , 2ND FLOOR ,A Room 3. MiiHsngc , vapor , alcohol , stcam.Bitlphur-
Ino

-
nnd bca baths. m701-8 *

rp MME. CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET , 3DA floor , room 7 , massage , alcohol , sulphur nnd seabaths. MCU4-7 *

MME. MACK OF CHICAGO GIVES BATHS ,magnetic , massage treatment. 110 North 16th
St. , becond floor , room 1. 582 4 *

PERSONAL.-
Rales

.

, l&c a word first insertion , Ic a wordlhere.-
ter.

-
. . Nothing taken for less than 25c.
- FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR BEAU-llfully

-
illustrated Matrimonial Journal , con-lining many pholo-engravlngs of handsomevomcn and gallant men who wish to wed. Brown'ubllshing Co. , Temple court , Toledo , O. M711-31 *

f CUT THIS OUT AND PRESENT AT COWAN'SU Photo Studio , 2123 Cmiilng St. , and you will bo-
ntltled to 12 Arlsto Cabinet Photos , very best , onlit edged cards , and ono 8x10 for framing , for1.00 ; without Ihis , 3.00 ; for 10 days only.-

M244
.
Jy 17 *

T WANTED TO EXCHANGE BOARD AND
*- room for rent or purchase of upright piano.
684 Harney street. M013 2-

'TLOST , THE ADDRESS OF A WOMAN BYUtho name of E. L.Patrick. Her last place of
residence >vas Plattamouth , Neb. , nnd Pacificunction , la. , ono year agp shp lived nt JunctionIfho should see this address to I. W. S. , Clinton , la.
Thlnk.Bho has gone to St.Louls.; M082 2 *

U SANTAO , FOR MEN ONLY. GREATEST. RE-
storcr.ind

-
developer known. Strengthens , in-

igornles.
-

. Prlco 200. Guaranteed. Send stamp
or confidential circular. Dr. U. T. Miller , 21

Qulncy St. , Chicago-

.U

.

TONTE.TONTETHE LADIES FRIEND WILLpositive enlarge the bust 0 inches or money re-
nndcd.

-
. Guaranteed. Not a painful Instrumentnit n pleasant , efficient , external application

rlco 200. Send stamp for confidential circularMrs. Dr. H. T. Miller , 21 Qulncy St. , Chicag-

o.U

.

MRS. L. W. PATTON , PRIVATE BOARDING
house , 10014th street , Chicago , 111. Correspond-

ence
¬

solicited for World's fair accommodation-

s.U

.

WANTED , 350.00 ON FIRST MORTGAGEat 10 per cent : value of property four timesamount of loan. K 60 , Bee. M748 3'
- . WILLIAMS , THE DENTIST , DOES
artistic and durable fillings , crown and bridge-

work nt lowest prices. 5.00 Bets of teeth for 400.Beat 10.00 aetH only 800. Aluminum metii-
ilntea a specialty , 404 N. 10th street. 7022 *

F B. IF YOU CAN SEND BY THURSDAY WILLtakell. If you can't deliver wrlto at once.
782 2

ABSTRACTS OF TITLES
Rates , lOc a line each insertion , 1.60 a line pe

month . Nothing laken for less tlmn i5c.!

V and Trust company , abstracts , conveyancers
Titles perfected and guaranteed. Own the enlcomplete abstract books In Douglas County , Ho
moved lo room 310 New York Llfo building , 450

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOcn line each insertion , 1.60 a line per

month. Nothing takeii for less than 25c.-

T

.

" l AND 2 YEAR LOANS ON CITY AND FA. . . .
mortgages. Itccd&Sclby , 344 Board of Trade

4U-

7W MONEY TO HOAN AT LOWEST
The O. F. DavlB Co. , 1505 Faniam street. 400 3

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES ON
andmlmprovcd real estate , 1 to-

years. . Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam , 402

SAVINGS HANK MAKES LOANS' on real OBUito at. lowest market rales. Loans
made In small or lartre minis for Hhort or lone time.
No commission ! H charged and the loans are not
Bold In the cast , but can always bo found at the
bank onthu corner of IDth und Douglas BIS , 401-

VJfT FIRST AND SECOND MOHTOAOE LOANS ;' V low rates , Alex Moore , 401 Uco bide. 474

W-LOANS , J. W. 8QUIKES48; DEE BLDd.
475-

IIANTHONY LOAN AND TKUST CO , , 318 N , Y,' Life , lends at low rates for choice security on
Nebraska and Iowa farina or Omaha city property ,

47-
0WrCENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO. , 1JEEDLDO ,' 40S-

I- OANS ON IMPIIOVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property , $:i,000 and upwanla , 0 lo (IK per-

cent ; no ouluys. W. Furuam Smith & Co , 10 U llarnoy
40-

UWLOANS , 0. O , WALLACE , 312 BROWN HLK ,
47-

2W-LOWEST RATES , FIDELITY TRUST COM-
pany

-
, 1701 ! Farnam street. 40'J

W-WANTED AT ONCE LOANSON IMPROVED
; low rates. Fidelity Trust

company , 1702 Furnum street. 402-

T17"WANTEO. . TO I1UY 8 PER CENT NOTES s-

i ? cured by morteaeeH Omaha city or Donglau Co.
property , Reed It Selby , 335 Board of Tradu

407

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOcu line each insertion , 1.CO a line per

mouth. Nuthlnu' laken for lens tha-

VCALL AT THE OFFICE OF

OMAHA MORTOAGE LOAN Co ! '

INCOHI'OUTED.-

IF

.

YOU WANT MONEY ,
You can liorrow on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HORSE3 , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAREHOUSE llECEIl'TS , MERCHANDISE ,
Oil ANY OTHER SECURITY.
Wo will lend you any amount

from 10.01( to Cl.000.00.-
ON

.
THE DAY YOU ASK FOIl IT

without publicity or removal of property.
You can pay the money hack In any amount you

wlBh , and at any time , und each payment no madu
will rcduco HIM cost of the loan.

Remember tliat you hevo the use of both the
protiurty und the money , and pay for it only as lone
an you keen It.

Them will DO no expense or charga kept out of
the amount wanuxl , but you will rocuivo the full
uniount of the loan ,

llcforo borrowing- elsewhere cull and BOO us andyou will Und It K really to your advantage.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

300 SOUTH 1BTH STREET ,
tlrvt floor above thu street.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR ¬

ATED LOAN COMl'ANY LN OMAHA.

MONEY.Td T4OANOHATTELS.; li-

X THE GUARANTEE CO. ,
ROOM 4 WtTMNELT * BUCK ,

" -"iriiTH , COUNr.lt HAHNRY ST-

WH MAKE LOANS FURNITURE , HORSES
CARRIAGES , WAREltOOSE RECEIPTS OR PER-
SONAL

¬

PROI'ERTYOF ANY KIND
,1.1 . . . , 1

YOU "Wllli ''YDOWELLTO
(

CALL . .OS1'1US FOR
* " ' , * '

OUR TERMS WILlpMERlT YOUR APPROVAL.
You can pay thu manor .baort nt any time and In
any amount you wlsfi , And thus reduce the cost of
carrying the loan In lirojtortlon to amount you pay-

.IF
.

YOU owe a balance On your furniture or other
personal properly of any kind Wo will pay It off for
you and carry It a lone a * you drsln- .

YOU CAN ilAVH YOUR MONEY IN ONE HOUR
FROM THE TIME YOU MAKE APPLICATION.-

No
.

publicity or removal of property. BO that you
get the use of both money and property. 470

WILL JXAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SB *

VoiirJtyi Btrlctly confidential. A. E. Harris , room'
1 Continental block 478

BUSINESS CHANGES.-
Rales

.

, 1 Oca line each insertion , $ l.r0a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than UG-

c.V

.

ufclfsiMWALKS SIDllWALinilUcirTO
JLexchanpo for cash. William J. Wel lmn , 414'-

Karbach block. M04SJyl'J-

DO- YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL Oil EX-
chaiiRO

-
a business , roat rstoto or lands ? Do

you want additional capital lo your bunlurRs ? If-
HO BCD im , wo can help you. Call or wrlto for our
bulletin. Offices In all principal cities. Western
HiiBliicaa Agency , SIC N. Y. Llfo Bldg. 348 Jyii-

UYI1U8INESS 01NINGS84SHENANDOAHIA.
41i! )yii!

- HOUSE DOING A GOOD HUSINESsi
line location , well established trade , completely

furnished ; good openlmr for the right person If
taken at onco. Apply at 002 South 13th street , up-
stairs.

¬
. 48-

0Y FOR SALE , ON ACCOUNT OF DEATH , AN
established bakery and confectionery at Wayne ,

Neb. , county neat of Wayne Co. Address A. W.
Breltlln ? , Wayne. C25 2-

VFOR RENT , A SMALL WATER MILL. A-Di
-

dress box 05 , Lincoln-Neb. 021

RARE OPPORTUNITY. THE OLD E-
Si

-
tabllshed and well-paying general store busi-

ness
¬

to bo sold , with bulldliiKS nnd lots. Ilelirlntr
from business. Imiulro Postmaster , Lowell , Neb.-

M034
.

] y-

aY FOR RENT , RESTAURANT WITH 18ROOMS
centrally located ; partly furnished. Address 1C

SM , Bee. M037 Jy3-

'YWELTi ESTABLISHED BOTTLE HOUSE FOU
. oed reasons for Bclllns. Addi-ess K 30 ,

Bee. M021 0

Y-FOIl SALE , BARBER SHOP AND HATH
located hi the business part of city andexcellent business. For particulars address , K 37 ,

Bee. 004 30 *

XT WANTED , A PARTNER , EITHER ACTIVEJ or silent , with 2000.00 cash , lu a Rood paylmr ,
established flro Insurance agency. Address K 40 ,
Leo. M725 !!

SALE , n 10000BU. ELKVATOR , SIT-
J.

-
. natcd |n ono of the best eraln Rrowln ? dlstrlcls

In Iho state. For further Infonuatlon , addressP. O. Box 85 , Bloomueld , Neb. M742 4'

FOR EXCHANGE.
Rates , lOe a line each Insertion , 1.00 a line per

mouth. Nothing- taken for less than Uuc.

, WORTH OF CLEAR LAND TO EX-
'chango

-
for uierchuudtse. 212 McCaguo bldp.-

M
.

Oil

Z I HAVE 2300.00 EQUITY IN 100 ACRES
00 miles from Omaha ; also 320 acres In Mis-

souri
¬

, all clear. Will cll or exchange for stock
general merchandise ,' boots and shoes , horses or-
cattle. . J. R. , 4004 Leavenworth street , Omaha.-

M7UO
.
8-

'Z
r

7000.00 STOCK GENERAL MERCHANDISE
for one-third caslubalauce Improved laud. Box

8(1( , Bloomtleld.Nob.j , , , M084 G

7-2,10 ACRES CLEAR.LAND IN KENTUCKY TO-
exchanco for mCrehamllso of any kind. Ad-

dresa
-

R. E. Everett ; ftlolfrgona , In. COO 4 *

7 A CLEAN STOCK * OF GENERAL 'MDSE-
.Will

.

takercal estateaudmoney Box 2'J5 , Frank-
fort

¬

, Ind. i f , o 48-

1Z $0,000 STOCK"'GES 'ERAL MERCHANDISE ,
dolmr good bushiQSs. "to exchange for real es-

lalc
-

and cash. Address" R. E. Everett , Moln ona , la.
, 0004 *

WISH TO EXCHANGE 100 ACRES OF IM-
proved

-
land ono mile from county scat , for mer-

chandisc
-

; clear tltlo given. Address Frank Bishop ,
David City , Neb. t- ' I . MGGO } y-

4ZWILL TRADJVACANT; OMAHA LOTS ,

clear. for equity. InKOOd 8-room house
and lot M pood-location In Omttjiaror will trade for
food business or good5 Nebraska land. Address
K 30'Ueo' : J . -M578 Jy4'

Z-IOWN'100' FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS'
Will-sell cheap or exchange for

mdae.horscs and cattle. Add.box 7tlFiaukfortInd.
481

WILL TRADE FOR DIAMONDS OR SELL
for cash , an a. 1. six year old Btyllsh bay horse ,

new buegy extension top double seateil carrlago ,
and'harncss horse can bo used for buggy or extra
carriage. Address K 41 , Beo. 702-
3Z TO EXCHANGE , FOIl HOTEL AND FURNI-

ture.
-

. northern Nebraska land and Omaha prop¬
erty. In answering state prlon and description ot
hotel. P. O. box 73 , Ncllgh. Neb. MU70 0-

N7LOT9 AND ACRES IN CITY LIMITS FOH
American National and McCaguo Savings bank

accounts. . S. S. Curlls , 308 McCugue Bld r.M713 3-

17FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE , FIRST-CLASS
AJmlllinery establishment In country town.

High class boai-dlnir house , wllh beautiful
erounds , near center of city. *

Small candy , fruit and tobacco store , well lo-
caled.

-
.

Small reslauranl , store 'and boarding house a
snap-

."vlclorla
.

," as good us new , for piano and furni-
ture

¬

or anything useful nnd portable a great bar ¬

gain.
Elegant drug store , best location in the city.
Two small dm ? stocks In the city ; both snaps.
Several druir stocks In the country.
Ten newspapers'and Job printing establishments.
Two law practices , abstracts , real estatu and

Insurance business.
Several hotels ,
Well paying confectionery and ice cream estab-

lishment
¬

in one of the leading thoroughfares of
the city.-

$3U,000.00
.

agricultural Implement business.
70000.00 stock merchandise.
Two good bakeries.
Stocks of hardware , groceries , drags , dry goods ,

general merchandise , barber shops and numerous
other large and small business chances in the city
or country.

What have yon ? Drlng In your offers.
Western Business Agency , 310 N. Y. L. Bldt ?,

778 2-

rr WANTED , HEAVY TEAM OF HORSES FOR
lot. Nobrusku Hay Co. , 1818 Webster ,

M740 8-

ZFOR EXCHANGE , CHOICE REAL ESTATE.
acrea clear , Improved Iowa farm ; want

good Omaha Improved property.
1,700 acres clear. Improved Nebraska land ; want

stock good merchandise.
140 acres Improved , 1 mlle from Harllngton ,

Neb. , small Incnmbranco ; wanl home. Omaha.-
C.

.
. 0. Pan-in & Co. , 208 Sheely block. 770 2-

I CLEAR LAND AND TOWN 1'ROl'ERTY IN
, Dakota , Kentucky and Nebraska , will

trade for Omaha resilience , merchandise , piano ,

Jewelry , live Block , or sell on long lime. Address
771 2 *

BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCES
barn , on motor line ; best location for bank

Block. iiH-rchuiidlBu or clear land. What have you ?
Vex 70U , Omaha. M781 10

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a line each insertion , 1.60 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less llianiiSc.-

'OR

.

F SALE ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS ;

A south frontcotlaflroJO rooms , 1350.00 , 60 feet ,

ABOUth front cottagel 4 rooms , 1100.10) , 60 feet,
A south front hous , 0 rooms , 2250.00100 feet.-
A

.

north front coltugp rooiuB , 1100.00 , 60 feet.-
A

.
north front cottage , j-ooms , 1000.00 , 60 foot.-

A
.

north front rooms , 180000. 50 feet.-
A

.
small llrst payiiulilt and easy monthly pay ¬

ments. Small clear lots will bo taken in exchange.
See N , A. Kiilui , drurelbt.tlDtli und Doiurluu.-

M353
.

Jy 17-

OR SALE , GOOD 8 PER CENT 1ST MORT-
giiKcs

-
, secured on property With perfect title , lu

Bums of i'JOO and upwamu
AMES KKAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

.mil 1607 Farnam Street.* ttv i 731 7

ASTERN NBllliXfcKA FARM LANDS FOR
silu by-Huntsbenrcr & Clements , Lyons , Hurt'county. Nub. M713Jy6

* BSTRAOTS. THIti.MIDLAND GUARANTEB-
Vanil- Trust coinpaiiy.ijitiitraeters , "

Titles iM-rfecte l and guaranteed. Own the only
completeubstract boukn-ln DoiiKlas county , Ro-
movud

-
to room UION. y.', York Llfu building , 48U

CHANCE TO INVKSW YOUR SAVINGS. EAST
front lot Lowu uvenua ( Popplclon park ) , easy

access to motor. Owner going Into business. Will
Hell very cheap for cash. Also lot Hunscom 1lacn.
Big burguln for cash. Address L. F. , P. O. Box 3X0-

.M146
.

,

RARGAIN8 IN HOUSES , LOTS .AND FARMS , J.
. Frvnzer , room C , Frcnzer block , opii. 1 *. O.

Mill Jy'u-
JJN.

INVEST YOUU WONKY IN LAND AND GETI rich.-
Wu

.

offer for quick ealo 10 choice little planta-
tions

¬

of ten acres ouch , at Mlllard , only $100 per
aero. You ean llvo there and work or do busi-
ness

¬

in Omaha , llest thing ever off vred. Call early
if you would secure ono of these utegunt pieces of
land , any one of which will produce a living for
yourself and family , UOVKB It Hill , 1403 Farnam st-

.6Ui
.

: ) y I'd-

IVE ACRES WITH SMALL COTTAGE JUST
southwest of the city , will make a nlca homo ,

also uplemllil p'uc for mniill fruit and early vetu-
t itiles ; only HYiDO00. Hicks' Ilcul listutu Agency ,
BtO N. Y. Lllti uullulug. MuoU V

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.C-

rmdnuert.
.

.

IN TOWN-

.Houws

.

building ,

' '$100 ,

Perfect tlllc ,

24thto27th dt.
Spauldliif : to SpRiRite.

All Improvpmpiitn.
AMES HEAL ESTATE AGRKOY ,

1B07 Fflrnam.
730-

IN TOWN ,

Houses building ,
Loin Belling ,

400.
Perfect title ,
Easy terms ,

$400-

.24th

.

to 27th St.
, SpnnlilliiR lo Sprnunc. ,
' All litipromemcntB. - -
AME3KEAL K8TATE AGENCY ,

1B07 Farnam.
, 730-

IOHT> IN TOWN ,

Houses building ,
Lots nnlllnr ,

f 100-

.Perfect

.

title ,
Easy terms ,

$101) .

24 Hi to 27th St-

.Spauldlncr
.

to Spraguc.
All Improvements.

AMES REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

1007 Faniam.
730-

VTEVER WAS A BETTER TIME TO INVEST IN
J.'l real cslnte , and look ut this for bargain ) In hi'
Bide property ,

4 lots , 1 nth ami Center, worth $1,200 each , only
$000 each.

1 lot In Orchard Hill , worth $1,200 , only 700.
1 corner lot on Military avo. , Just opposite Clifton

Hill , worth $1,200 , only 700.
Lot on Marcy st. , between 31st ami 32(1 , worth3.000 , only 1100. 'Fluent lot In Crclghton Heights , worth $1,200 ,

inly 77C.
2 lota lu Lincoln Place , worth $1,200 each , only

$! 00 for both.
3 lots , LuFayelto place , Walnut Hill , worth

$2,600'00 each , for f 1500.00 each.

Avondale park , inside ono mlle line , Webster
itreet lots , wllh paving , curbing , stone sidewalk ,

sewer , parking , electric light , etc. The finest insldo
residence property in the city , at the lowest price ,

vorth 2500.00 perlot ; our prlco only 1500.00 per
ot , half cash. Burl street fronts In Avondale

park : only 1300.00 per lot. It will pay yoiUo In-
vestigate

¬

this-
.Fourteen

.

lota In Roes place , on Georgia and
avenues , between Mason and Pacitlc. For

cash wo arc offering this property at 60c on the
lollnr. Fora homo them la nothing finer ; as an in-
vestment

¬

it is Impossible to find anything better.
Always a pleasure to show any or all of this prop-

UDELITY

-

TRUST COMPANY , 1702 Farnam-

.B

.

UY LOTS IN

STOEPEL PLACE.
Cheapest and best Iota In-

OMAHA. .
Special price and terms to

HOME BUILDERS-
.Stoepel

.

Place lots will always advance In prlco ,
'or the clly must grow westward. Call on or ad-

dress
¬

W. A. Webster , 402 Bee bldg. Mf 77-

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY. NICE FIVE-
iincre

-
Iract with small cottage Just outside city

limits ! will mnkun nlco homo and n splendid
pluco for fruit nnd vegetables ! only 2ii0oo.:

Hicks'Real Estate Agency , 305 N. Y. Life build ¬

ing. M088 2-

T7OR SALE , NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE , CELLAR ,
-L cistern , city water , yard sodded ; 1250.00 , long
time. Enquire 1313 Farnam. M072 2-

I7OR SALE CHEAP LOT 0 BARKALOW PLAOE-.t
.

- Call or address 1204 N. 28th St. 701-7 *

BIG BARGAIN TEN ACRES JUST WEST OF
; will make a beautiful homo and splendid

place for small truck and vegetable gardening.-
Cnll

.

for price nnd terms. Hicks' Real Estate
agency , 303 New York Life building. 787 2

EXAMINE THIS FORCED SALE , 10-ROOM
, new , bath room , sewerage , etc. ,

lot 35x120 feet to alley. Prlco $1.000 , $000 cash ;
Improvements cost 3000. 528 N. 32d. 003 3-

T7QR SALE-THE ELEGANT CORNER LOTJVailth nnd Pacific. 44x140 , south fronl : ono of
handsomest building sites In Omaha ; only
S400000. Hicks Real Estate Agency , 30. N. Y.
Llfo building. 7872-

T7QUITY IN GOOD EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE , MOD-
Ciern

-
, only 3 blocks'from Farnam cars ; for a

clear lot. F. K.-Darllng , Barker Blk. 747 2-

O FINE LOTS IN BRIGGS PLACE AND CASH
for a vacant lot. F. K. Darling , Barker Blk.

740 2

BIO BARGAIN TEN ACRES JUST WEST OF
city ; will make a beautiful home ; splendid

place for smiill fruit and vegetables. Call for price
und terms. Hicks Real Estate Agency , 300 N. Y-

.Llfo
.

building. 7872-

3OME BARGAINS IN HOUSES AND VACANT
F. K. Darling , Barker Blk. 740 2

7OR SALE , THE MODERN-BUILT HOUSE NO.-
L

.
- 8210 Poppleton avenue ; allconvenlenees , soulh
front , flplenclld location. If sold quick , only
$ ( ( 00000. Hicks Real Estate Agency , 305 N. Y.
Life Bldff. 787 2-

T7OR ONE WEEK ONLY I WILL OFFER THESE
J- beautiful residence lots 00x130 feet , only ono
and one-half miles from business center , nt the
low price of $100 per lot , $10 down , balance $ ," per
month without Interest. I have a few acre lots left
In Burnhnm Place at the very low prlco of tfifit ) per
ncro and on easy lenus ; electric motor runs direct
to the addition. J. A. Lovgren , 508 Brown block.

705 2 *

| OR SALE AT A BARGAIN. THE ELEGANT
J- house cornerOlst nnd Pacific. Call for prlco-
nnd terms. Hicks Real Estate Agency , 300 N. Y.
Life Bide. 787 2

FOR SALE , OR WOULD EXCHANGE FOR CALI-
property , fruit ranch preferred , 4 resi-

dence
¬

lots on illilh and two on 35th avemin , near
Lcavcnworth ( no Incumbrnnce ) , 4 business lots on-
Leavenworth , corner Georgia avenue , 3-story
brick building now bringing 200.00 ] er mo. , but
in good times worth 30000. Address P. O. box
403 , Omaha , Neb. 700 2

BIO BARGAIN , TEN AORF.S JUST WEST OF
, will make a baaullful home. Splendid

place for small fmil and vegetables. Call for prlco
and terms. Hicks Real Estate Agency , 303 N , Y.
Ljfo building. 787 3

FOR SALE , BARGAINS IN HOMES ON EASY
. E. C. Garvln & Co. , 208 Sheely block.

770 2-

riHEAP LANDS-2S80 ACRES IN WESTERN" . , near Lodge Polo , on U. P. Ry , ; nearly
all smooth , tillable land , good soil ; appraised by U ,
P. land department at iHl.OO lo f8.00 per acre ; can
offer for next ten days at $4,00 per ncro. Address
Hicks' Real Estate agency , 305 NewYork Llfo-
building. . 787 2

SALE-100 ACRES OF LAND B "MILKS-
from Council BlurTn lu lots from 10 acres up ;

splendidly situated for grapes , Address K 07. Bee
office. M783 H-

T7JPR SALE 800 AORKS , ESPECIALLY DESIR-
L

-
able for stock farm ; only two miles froin North

Loup , Neb. Close to railroads , excellent soil ,

rimnlng water , etc. $800 per aero. Address Hicks
Real Estate Agency , 305 N. Y , Llfo building.

787 8

WORLD'S FA1II HOTELS & BOOM8-
Rates. . Hvcuwonl first Insertion , Icn word there-

after
¬

, Nothing taken for less than ' .fie-

.riMIE

.

GROSVENOll. (1217 SHERIDAN AVENUE ,

-LChicago , a select family hotel , within 0 minutes
walk from the principal entrances to the fair ,

Gooit references. Reasonable raUm , Apply too.-
C.

.
. Shinier 'Jll New York Life building. Omaha.

| MlliS Jy 10

ROOMS FOR WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS ;

furnished with all modern conven-
iences

¬

; ! blocks from main eiitranco lo fair-
grounds ; 1 block from elevated road and Illinois
Central. Star hotel , 0443-45 Star avenue. Chicago.

WHITE FOR WORLD'S FAIR AND CHICAGO
books ; mailed free. Cosmopolitan Euro-

pean
¬

hotel , 306 und 307 Clark St. , Chicago. Rooms
76 cents to 2.00 per day-

.OTEL

.

BANCROFT. CHICAGO. FIREPROOF.
Calumet avenue and Twenty-ninth street ; 244

largo , light rooms , steam heat , not and cold water ,
baths on every floor : first-class family hotel ; besl
location near World's fair ; $2,00 to 3.00 n day.
Wrlto for circular if you wish to reserve rooms.

. L. W. PATTON , PRIVATE HOARDING
house , 1110 44th street , Chicago , 111 , CorresiKmd-

cnco
-

solicited for World's fair accommodations.
TWO CONNECTING ROOMS.COOL AND CLKAN ,
1 sleeping four or Uv . 10.00 week ; another
slccplnir two , 4.00 ; party pmfcm * ! , If longer
Home reduction , Cheap board near. Elevated sta-
tion

¬

1 block. South Sldu. Cable passes door , Mrs.
I'lidelford , '.' 300 Flat F, Stulo street , Chicago.

753 2 *

fpO RENT ROOMS FOR WORLD'S FAIR ;
X nicely furnished , on quiet residence street ; twc
blocks from 67ih street entrance ; minis showing
locution , photographs of house und rooms sent 01
application , Address 0710 llosullo Ct. , Chicago

708 2-

SCALES. .

Rates , lOc a line each insertion , 1.BO a line pe
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.XI

.

Address llordcn & Sulleck Co. , Luke St. , Chicago
48-

UMUBIO , ART AND LAMGUAOKB.
Hates , IMo a word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. NbthtnK taken for less than 23c.

G.F.GELLENUECK.11ANJ01STANDTEACHEIU

TO liORROW.-

rt

.

after. Nothing taken fof Icsg Uytii 2Jj. _
VVrANTKD , $,1,000 vSh B VRAM AT
' ' nirnlitht 0 i cr cent ; no oonimlpston orcx *

pcnseo : nrst-cla" real cstato nccurlly on Innlilo-
Couijclj JUHlft? properly. Addrcii U , Hw1 offlco ,
Council lUiiffB. MGS& U

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.R-
alpg

.

, lOcallno each Inwllon , fl.BOallnopcr
month , Notlilng taken for leaa than ' 'fie.

YOUNG LADIES AND ( iF.NTLKMEN CAN SOON
a working knowledge of Hhorthand and

tymwrltlmr at A , O. Van Sant'B school of Bhorl-
hand , 613 N. Y. Llfo. Typewriters to rent. 483

PAWNBROKERS.-
Rntci

.

, lOonllno p.ich Insertion , $ l.r 0 a line per
mouth. Nothluj taken for Iris than 23c-

.T

.

SONNBNIJRIUJ , DIAMOND DROKER.' .Douilan si , LO.IIIH money on dlamondxwatctias ,
flc. Old told and silver bouclit. Tel. lASS. 483

LOST ;
Rates. tUoa word first Insertion , lea wor Uhcro-

after.
-

. Nothing taken for less than 2 c.

L"-OS'S 11LUE""cilAl'H SHAWL NEAR DUNDEE
Place on Ihe pvonlnc of Juno 22. Finder will bo

rewarded by rolurnlnif to 11101 Doilgp. 72U '.'
UNDERTAKERSANDJjMBALMEUS

Hales , 10ca line each hurrtlon , $ l.r 0.1 Una per
month. Nothing taken for less than 2" c.

0 W. 11AKKR ( FORMERLY WJTlt .101IN O.
> Jacobs , deceased , later wllh M.O. Maul ) , under-

taker
¬

and cmbalmvr , 313 S. lUlh Bt, Tel. UUO.
482

SECOND-HAND TYPEWRITERS.R-

alos
.

, lOcalltiR each Inoertloii , $1,60 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than '.' 6c-

.1DOYLES&

.

11AU11 , DEALERS INTYl'EWRITKRS.
JJA11 makes boiurht , sold , exchanged , rented. 1113-
N. . Y. Llfo bldif. Tel. 658 48-

4FOUND. .

, lOcn line each Insertion , $1 RO a line per
month , Nothing taken for leus than 'fic.

"

HANDKER-
chief.

-
. Call at 003 So. 27th strcel pruvo property

and pay for ad. 777 2

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER

THE FTJTUBE UNVEILED.
Arrival extraordinary of the world's most

''iimous medium. Mrs. Dr. K. Sherman , rccoj-
nlr.eil

-
bv the press , mod'cul' faculty ami solca-

tlstSKcnorully
-

us the most celebrated medium
of mortem times. Itonmtu not In darkness and
cnoriinco , but > cok the IlKht of knowleclno-

nnd learn what the mysterious ftituro holds
tor you. While entranced will revonl every
ildden invstory In life. Gives ntd nnd nnvlco

which will overcome ) vour cnomlcs. remove
'umlly troubles , restore lost airoctlons , mnkn-
unrrlngo with the ono you love nu fnlluroi-

romovu evil Influences , bad habit * , euros
witchery. (Its. and all Ion ; stanJIns nnd mys-
terious

¬

illsousos : will give correct Information
on lawsuitssickness , ( loath , divorces , absent
friends , overylhini: ; never fallUiir advlco to
young motion tnnrrliise and how to clioosu n-

wlto for happiness and wlmt business best
[ulnpted fur speedy riches , stock speculation a
specialty : recovers lost , stolen or burled prop-
erty

¬

; loonies tro-istircs nnd minerals ; also
lives Indispensable advice to vouou Indies of
eve , courtship and marrlnRC , If your lover Is-
.rue. or falso. The mysterious and successful

manner In which she treats matters of the ut-
most

¬

obscurity has Riven much universal snt-
sfactlnn

-
that her name has uccomo n proverb

n thousands of households made happy by
herald nnd advice.

Hours 9 n. in. to 8 p m. strict. -
N. I ! . Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by

null. Bond stamp for IllustruteJ circular with
special terms to Mrs. Dr. F. Sherman , parlors
G&7 , The Midland hotu319 N. liithst. O-

m.khii.PATENT
.

BUREAU ,
SUES. & CO. , Solicitors" .

Bee Building , Omaha , NoT> .
4 years Examiners U. 8, Pat Ofllco. Advlco free
No fee until patent is obtained-

.RRILWRY

.

TIME GHRD'L-

eaves CHICAGO. BURLINGTON"Q.l Arrives
Omaha | Depot 10th and Mason StH. Omaha
4.20pm Chicago Vestibule K.OII nm

11.4 5 nm , . .Ohlcngo Express 0.50 am-
4,25pm12.10am-

7.17pm
Chicago Express

Chicago & Iowa Local. 0.55 inn
"Leaves fnURUKCTONTTMOTniVER. Arrives1
Omaha Depot lOlh and Mason Sis. | Omaha

10.15am Denver Express 4.00pm-
10.11am Deadwood Express 4.00pm-
4.00pm . . . . . . . . .Denver Express 11.30am-
4.50pm Denver Ltmtti'd 12.05aml-
l.OOpm . .Nebraska Local ( ExceptSnn ) . . I.50pin-
K.I5am

)

. .Lincoln Local ( Excont Snnl. . ll.3ninn-

"Loaves ClIlCAUO , R. I. i. 1'AUlv'il ). Arnvuu
Omaha | Union De-pot 10th & Marcy Sts.j Omaha

10.30am Atlantic Express 0.00 inn
3.50pm-
7.10pm

Chic , k Den. Vestlbulu Limited 2.00 pm
Nlghl Express , , , H.OOnm-

2.2fi1.00am World's Fair Limited nm
Going "From
West Union Depot loth & Marcy Sta.l West

0.10pm-
2.30pm

Lincoln , Falrbury Local.11025 am-
Chic. . & Den. Vestibule Limited 3.41)) pm-

World's2.30 nm Fair Limited I12.nnnni-
LoaveH K. C. . ST. J. .V C. 11. i Arrives
Omaha | Depot 10th and Mason Sis. Omaha
it.OO am . . . .Kansas Clly Day Express. . . . 0.53pm
il.45pm-
D.r.

K. C. Night Exp. via U.P. Trans.-
St.

. 11.41( nm
| inn . Louis Express 11.40 nm-

"Leaves ITNIONTAUIFIC ; Arrives
Omaha [ Union Depot lOlh&'Marcy Sts.l Omaha
11.50 am Den ver Express 4.05 pm
2.15pm-
4,15pm

Overland Flyer 7.00 pm
Beatrice Ac Stroinsb'g Ex (ex Sun ) 12.30 pm

0.401111 Pacific Express 10.40 nm-
4yO1.30 pm Denver Fast Mall pm

Leaves CmOAGO , MIL. .V ST. PAUL. Arrives
Omaha U. P. Depot and Maruy SIB. | Omaha

*fi.30pm | Chicago Express (1.35 am
11.30 am | ChlcagqI ireBBj; _

. . ._. .Jji.liOpii!

F. i : . &MO. VALLEY lArrlvt'H-

I

dinahal Dcpo't lOlh'a'iid Websler Sis. | Omaha
) . 10 am-

I
Dead wood Express. . , , . , , O.ito pm

I ) . 10 am ( Ex. Sat , ) Wyo. Exp. ( Ex , Mon. ) 0.30 pm-
lOjOani0.30pm-

0.45pm
.Norfolk ( Ex. Sunday )

SI. Paul Express 0.25 am

Leaves CHICAGO & NORTH WESTN. ArrlvcH
Omaha U. P.de-pot , lllih ,t MnrcvSls. I Omaha
7.20am ( Ex. .Sini'y. ) Carroll I'asbenger li.ftli pm

10.40am-
4.05pm

, . . , , , , . .Chicago Express 0.05 Din
VrMlbula Limited 0.20 am

7.00pm-
U.20pm

Eastern Flyer 2,10 pm
( Ex. Sun.I Chle. Pass. ( Ex. Mon. ) 0.20 nm

Leaves MISSOURI PACIFIC. { Arrives
Omaha Depot 1 Mil and Webster Sis. I Omaha

"l.lOpm" St. Louis Express 0.00 am
lO.OOjHIl , St. Louis Express , , , , , , . , 4.20 pm-

H.55nm0.25 pin NVbrahka Local
I C. ST. PM.iO. Arrives
| Depot 10th and Webster Sts.-

V.Sioux
. Oinalia-

ti.03City Accommodation , . pni-
12.40pmSioux City Express ( K c. Sun. )

St. Paul Limited 0.23 an-
H.45nnnmrrbou I'aBSL'iit't.'rEx. . Sun. )

Leaves I blOUA CJTy itl'AClFO. lArrlvcH-
IOmaha | Dopot. 10 and Marcy Bis. I Omaha

. Sioux City Passenger II 11.20 pin
4. 00 pm | St. Paul Express llll.ooniii

Leaves SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC ( Arrives
Omaha Depot. 10th and Webster Sts. I Omaha
0,45pm-
0.45pm

, , St , Paul Limited li.2iim
. .Chicago Limited Jli.25 nm

Leaves OMAHA A. ST. LOUIS. Arrives
_jDmaha JJlL P. Depot , 10th and Maroy.l Oinalia

4.00 iiin | . . .I. Si7lxiilH Cannon Ball. 12.30 pni

Deep Sou Life-
.Tiolow

.

lialf a inilo in depth tlio water
of the ocean islnteiiBely cold , remaining
batli winter und wiinmer t a point only
slightly above freezing. The contents
of a trawl hauled up from the floor of
the sea at the equator will bo found to
contain mud and 0020 that is nearly
freezing. All of the life in the vast
waste , of waters called the Pacific is
either near the surface or at the bottom.
The abyssal fishes cannot live except
under the enormous pressure of water
amounting to over twotoiiB to tlio gquuro-
ineli three miles down to which they
are subjected. In order that they muy
bo able to endure this , the tissues of their
bodies and even their bones uro very
loose in texture. Though solid enough
under the conditions to which they uro
accustomed , they uro soft and jiulpy
when dragged up to the open uir. Their
eyes protrude and faomotimca they ac-
tually

¬

burst open ,

Notice of Hi * Slttlnc t thn Clly Council ni
Hoard of ICquallintlon. .

'o ths owners ol the loti. part * ot loti &n4
real citato abutting on or adjacent to tha-
ftrocti , alloji or aTonuti htroln named O-

PItuatOil In whole or In purl within any ot
the dlitrloU herein toeciflecli -

You and onoh of you are hereby notified A
hat the olty council of the olty of Omaha will J
Itaia Hoard ot Kqualliatlon , at Commlttea
loom A , in the city hall , Omaha ,
lobrutVo. on I'rtanV. the 7th day of July ,
W3 , from 9 o'clock a. in. loft o'clock p. m. , for
ho pnrpoio'of conftldorlng and citialUlnit tha-
ropoieil levy of MioolMluxe * ami tssoMinentiS-
Miown b> ' Propoiod I'lnns of Assessment"-
ow on file IP the ofllco of saltl olty clerk , ana
orroctlng tiny error * therein , and of hearing
II complaints that the ownon of property ne-
o be * sicssod ivml taxed may make ! ! !
peclal taxes anil iiMotimentii proposed to ba-
ovlod being noccssiry to cover the cost of tha-
ovnral Itnprovoiiirntsiltlly authorltod to bo

made nnd now completed , us follows !

To cover the coit of oponltiK ulul oxtanrtlnK
ttirdotto strcot from 20th strcot to 21st street , >
nioiintlui ; to the sum of fcUWl.OO, whloh sura-
t Is proposed bjr u report duly adopted i>j the
Ity I'ouncll to a'iSUHt as follows !
) n tax loMO. equally on both shlc < . .J 4,500 00

On Grant Rtroct from 21st strcot to-
ml! street . , , . , , , . 169 M-

Ml

late per foot , J.1.TH7-
On lliirdcttu street from 21st strcot to-

22ml slrcet 30v-

.

tale per foot , U.27U7
The amounts nn Ur.intn.ml Hunloltostreets ,

o bo a $ oMcd uro rata as uor footx frontoge ,
iceordltiK to the usual scaling back prooeit-
u depth ono lot , except oil the north sldo ot
Iruut mroot to the depth of 11(1( toot.
1 o cover the cmt of paving Mt. Mary's avo-

nuA
-

from woit line ot ith street , to east Hueof 27th strcot In SUroot Improvement District ,
No. 4.10 , a Hiuitm: to tlio sum of f47l28.vhlchxinnlt Is propound hy a report dulyadopted by the city council to HISOAS on theout cattle on both Rldoi of St. Mary's Avenue
'rotn 20th street to 27th street pro rata AS uor-
'oot frontucn , and according to the usual

si-allnc back process In depth from street , 133
cot us per district created ) ruto per foot.

. .
To cover the cost of laying artificial shlo-

iviilks
-

by Kord t HUHC , C'ohtritctort ) , ainjuiit-
'nc

-
to the sniii of J.V 04.i , whloh sum It Is pro-

iosoj
-

, by u rcporl duly adoplrd hy the city
council , lo usinss on ihn real estnto adjdlulng
which said walks were laid HH follows :
On lot 2. hlcckll , Btilnn'a addltloiu $ ICO W
Cnlot 14. hlockU , Riuumlt pliic i 21004
E ISO foot of t-ix lotil.: section D1311. . . LH8 89

To cover the cost of abtitlnu nulonnoo by
reason of removing carbavo unit c'.oanlnp
vaults , amounttni ; to the sum of f"l.fx ) , which
stun It Is proposed by a rauort duly adopted
by the city council to assess on the property
upon which said nuisances wuro found , aa
follows :
On loUlh'.ook 1 , Tlpton I'laco $ 4 C-
OJnlotl( block tat. u I ty 2000-

To rovortho cost of damavos for rullnu
Center street from 10th strrot to 12th street ,
amoiintinir to the stun ot fl.'l.OJ. wlilch sum It-
Is proposed by thu rupert of the city council
which was duly adopted , ( o assessor tlio real
estate on both sides of Center street from 10th
street lo 13th strcot pro r.ita us per foot frontII-

RO.
-

. and back from said strcot accordluz to-
Dior usual scalliiR back process to thodouth of-
ttirco lots , und In tax lot No. 0. to the depth of
ITS foot. Unto per foot itailTHiW-

.To
.

ciovor thu onohnlf cost , of crailliiR ,11t-
havoiuto frcm I.nitvcnworth street to the soulh
line nt Kills I'laco. luiioutitliic to Iho sum of-
K70.IJI , which sum It U propOKcd by n report
duly adopted by the city council to assess on
the roiil ustnto on ouch s'do of IkUh nventia
from I.eavonworth street t thu south line ot
Kills 1iacc. pro riitn. as per foot frontaiio , no-
eordln

-
: to the usual Baallnc back process In

depth from the avenue to the llrst alloy or
center of blook. Unto par foot J.Olft.1-

.To
.

cover the cost of Kradtnu the iilloy In
bicvjk 1 In Koitnlzo's 4th addition from loth-
streotto llth stroot. timountliiK to the sum ofJ-

IS..IIG. . wtiicli sum It Is proposed by n report
duly ndonted by the city council tonpscssoli-
oacli sldo of the alloy from 10th strcnt to llth-
struct , uro ruta as per foot frontage , uecnrd-
i K to thu usual sc-illiiK back process In depth
from the nllov lira foot. Hate per font , $< iill)9-

.To
; ) .

cover the cost of gradlnt; Grant Ktreot
from 4'Jd strcot to 40th Mreet , In lumlliij ! dis-
trict

¬
No. 73 , nmountliiK to the .sum of 81-

184.87
, -

, which sum It Is projiosed by n report
duly adopted by the city council to assess on
the property on both sides of Grant street
from 42d street tointli street , pro ratu us per
foot frontage. In depth from street to the llrst
alley , according ( o tlio usual .scaling back pro-
cess

¬

; rate per foot , 50.4872-
.To

.
cover the cost of grading Davenport )

street from 30th street to 3Hth slreet In rad-
ng

-
district No. 7D , nmountlns to the sum of

1453.08 , which sum It is proposed by n report
duly adapted by the city council to assess on
the real estate on both sides of Ilnvenport
street from 30th strcot lo 38lh .slrcet pro ratn-
as iiur foot frontage , according to the usual
scaling haclc process , In depth lo Hie limits of
grading district as created. Halo per foot ,
* 1.0470-

.To
.

cover the cost of grading the alleys In-
Klloy's sub and Honor's sub. between 17th and
18th streets , nmountliiK to the .sum of *00888.
which sum It Is proposed by n report duly
adopted by the city council , .to assess pro rata
on Uio alleys graded on the real estateon both
sides , according to the frontngo on tlio alleys
Wdopth from tlio alloys , as follows : .

On the alloy from Vlnton st. south to the'
first street ; on the north alley from 17th'to-
18th

'

on north sldo to Vlnton st. ; on south sldo-
100'feet. .

On the south alloy from 17th to 18th st, , 68
feet on each side , according to the usual scal-
"nc

-
back process , llato per foottO.341111.-

To
.

cover the cost of erudltiK oyj Ktroit: from
Clark strcot to Nicholas street , nmountliiR to-

thobumof Sl.llY.H'J , which sum It Is propose *!
by a report duly adopted by the city council ,
to assess on the real estate on both sides ot-

22d street from Clark street to Nicholas street
pro rata as per foot frontage , according to Iho-
nsu1 scaling ; hack process , In depth from
street as follows : In Mocks 185 mill ItiOli to-

ccntorof block ; the balance to dentil of 140
font from street. Hate per foot , JO,3'2'J3B-

.To
.

cover the cost of constructing sewer In
sewer district No. 101amounting to the Mini of-

Ml,9M.50whlchsuin It Is proposed.by u report
duly adopted by the city council , to assess on-

Iho real estate In said hewer district. HH cre-
ated

¬

, pro rata us per foot froutngu on the
sewer , according to the usual scaling baclc
process provided , that corner lots having a
sewer constructed on both sides shall be as-
sessed

¬

for the longer frontage only , ICato pur
foot , $1,137.80-

.To
.

cover the cost of construction of scwcr In
sewer district No , 177 , amounting to thosuni-
of 1239.20 , which stun It Is proposed , by n re-
port

¬

duly adopted by the city council , to assess
on the property on both sides of said newer
pro rata as per foot f rontagn In depth thn dis-
tance

¬

of one lot. according to the usual scaling
back process. Itato per foot , tl,2G5 ,

To cover the cost of construct Ins sewer In
sewer district No. 178 , amounting to the sum
of 772.10 , which sum It Is proposed by a re-
port

¬
duly adopted by the city council to ussesi-

us follows :
On tax lot 13 , section 3 , belonging to school

district , $100.00.-
On

.

property on both sides of 24th street ,
pro riitiv as per foot frontngu tit $0,804 per foot I

amounting to thusum of iU72.lt ) , according to
the usual scaling hack process to the depth ot
district ascroated ,

You uro further notified that said ' '1'ropoiad-
I'lanoof Afisosstr.ont" are now subjocttotha
Inspection nnd examination of any of the
owners of sild: lots , parts of lots or plocoi ot
real estate , or tha Inspection or examination
of any other person Interested In sala pro-
posed

¬

assessments , at the ofllco of said city
clerk , and that by a report of a committee of
said council duly adopted , It is proposed that
unless for good uud milllo ent cause It may ha
otherwise ordered nnd determined , that tha
cost of sold Improvements ruHpoetlvoly he us-
BCiscd

-
on the several lots , parts of lots and

pieces ot real ostuto as shown by bald pro-
posed

¬

ulaiiK of assessment.
you , and ouch of vou. are hereby notified to

appear before said Hoard ot Equalization at
the time und pluoo above speafflpd , to make
nny comululrit , statement , or objection you
deslro concerning any or said proposed levlei
and assessments of snec.al. taw *

UltyOlnrk.-
Omtilm.

.
. Nob. Juno 27th. im jS7d7-

tTHK JtlSAI.TY-

1NSTIIUMENTS placed on record July 1 ,
18U3 ;

M'AltllANTV PKKKS ,

TM KasttoW WOlcott , lot 8 , block
3. Willis I'ark I'laco. 1,600-

H A Jensen uhd husband lo ..lamu-
iHcndrlrkson , lols 20 to 24 , block 20 ,
WcHtrildo. . . . .. BOO

I M ( Jnrlliuind husband to J II Taylor ,

lot 20 , block 13 , WufctKml. , . 6,600-
O W Ames and wlfo to II A (3 Johiisnn ,

lots 17 and 18 , block 2 , AriiuH I'lnru. 800
Fidelity Trust company to A J Ledo-

lirlnU.
-

. lot 10 , block 0 , subdlv of J I-

KcdlcVs. . . . .. ; " . " 2'600'
Walter Untfii to H K """tloy , lots

14 , 17 anil 18. block 1 , M" Doimvan's
hiibdlv ; lot 2 , block 6 , K rkwood ;

lots 24 , 25 and 20 , block 0 , Juromu
park ; lot 40 , Cunnlnghatii & llren-
iion'sudd

-
; lot 14 , block34 , Albright' *

C'holco ; lot 10 , block 2. JJoggs &
Hill's 2nd ndd ; lot 4 , blocks , H K-

Itogcrfc' add. 1,000
QUIT CfiAIkl DKUDS.

Farmers Loan und Triiet Co to John
Huundors , nw bo 30-10-0 , . . . , , , . . , , , , , 64-

DKED1 ,

0 A Ilcrmett (special mauler ) to Iluin-
llton

-
Loan nnd Trust C'o , lots , Mc-

UandlUli
-

I'laco. , . .. 800_
Total amount of transfers , . . ,. t 13,404-

An Kxpt nlve C'oiv

Arthur Donny , ono of the flrfit sottlora-
of Scuttle , hits a largo lot in the center
of tlio city woith 750000. Ho kcojis a
blooded Jersey cow , uud ho lots her iced
upon the lawn. Once when ho wua
urged to soil the block for business pur-
poses

¬

ho replied , "I cnn't' do it , (or if I
Boll where can I pasture my. cow'i" ' Ot
course , Denny is u millionaire.

The use of torture In legal proceeding
was permissible lu Austria until well within
the present ccutury.


